Admission Timeline

January 15 - Grades JrK - 12: Enrollment applications received by January 15 will be processed as part of first round decisions which will be announced on March 1 (February 15 for JrK and K). Applications received after January 15 will be processed on a rolling basis. (Completed and submitted online)

February 1 - Grades JrK - 12: Re-enrollment contracts published online (returning students)

February 15 - Grades Jrk - 12: Re-enrollment contracts due (returning students)

February 15 - Grades JrK - 12: Financial aid applications due (in order to be considered in the 1st round financial aid offerings made in March)

February 15 - JrK-K: First round of admission decision letters emailed

March 1 - JrK-K: New student enrollment contracts due (submitted online)

March 1 - Grades 1-12: First round of admission decision letters e-mailed

March 15 - Grades 1-12: New student enrollment contracts due (submitted online)

Beginning March 16 - All grades: rolling admissions period (space permitting)

Visit the application procedures webpage for additional details at: www.cannonschool.org/admission-timeline